**Picture Books (J-Easy)**

Kasza, Keiko. *A Mother for Choco*.

Lang, Suzanne. *Families, Families, Families*.

O’Leary, Sara. *A Family Is a Family Is a Family*.

Parr, Todd. *The Family Book*.

**Chapter Books (J-Fiction)**

Bradley, Kimberly Brubaker. *The War That Saved My Life*.

Carter, Caela. *Forever, or a Long, Long Time*.


Henson, Heather. *Dream of Night*.

Lewis, Gill. *Scarlet Ibis*.

**Young Adult Books (Teen Fiction)**

Benway, Robin. *Far From the Tree*.

Cutcher, Chris. *Losers Bracket*.


Roe, Robin. *A List of Cages*.

Sáenz, Benjamin Alire, *The Inexplicable Logic of My Life*.

Schmidt, Gary. *Orbiting Jupiter*. 
Adult Books (Nonfiction)

Beam, Cris. *To the End of June: The Intimate Life of American Foster Care*. 362.733 B366T

Berry, Mike. *Confessions of an Adoptive Parent: Hope and Help From the Trenches of Foster Care and Adoption*. 306.874 BERR

Berry, Mike & Kristin. *Honestly Adoption: Answers to 101 Questions About Adoption & Foster Care*. 362.734 BERR

Moody, Anne. *The Children Money Can Buy: Stories from the Frontlines of Foster Care and Adoption*. 362.733 MOOD